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AvoidRIVAL COMPANIES PREPARED 
TO BID FOR CUBAN TRADE

THE WEATHER.

SUMMER
COMPLAINT

partly ROCK ISLAND
DRY BATTERIES!

Maritime—Easterly wind* 
fair» some showers, • little 
temperature.

Toronto, Out., August It—Petr wpvra 
weather has prevailed today from the 
Lake Region to the Maritime Provin
ces. with the exception of a few light 
mid scattered showers In Ontario and 
Nova Scotia, while In the weal show
ers and local thunderstorm* have oc
curred In Alberta ; heavy local thund
erstorms In Manitoba.

Winnipeg—R6, 00.
Port Arthur -60, 74.
Parry Bound—62, 80.
Loudon- 60, 86.
Toronto -66, 76.
Ottawa—68, 80.
Montreal 62, 74.
Quebec—62, 78.
ft. John- 54, 74.
Halifax—60. 84.

Forecast for New Inglond.
Washington, D. C.» August 5.- Fore

cast for New England: Showers and 
somewhat warmer Friday t Saturday, 
fair, light variable winds.

11-Keep your stomach In good 
tlon and thus prevent dlarrhoei 
entery, etc. a

re-
Mr. E. E Williams Speaks of Proposed Line of Steamers from 

St John to Havana - WM Ask Assitance of Local Govern
ment - Mr. Percy Thompson has Mintinea Ready to soil 
Sept 1S - Dominion Snbsidy Being Sought

NICWASSON’S S The Battery Which 
Gives Satisfaction y

For Qaoollno Engine* of all kindo, ElootrloSelim,

Price 30 Çeyy Each
W. H. THORNEr§ CO.. LTD.

stomach 
lb a specific 
76c per bot- 

bu receive no

corrects all disorders of 
and digestive organs, 
for indigestion. A6c 
tie. Money back I 
benefit. I a

Toym, Eto.Two rival steamship companies, one 
a local concern, and the other a Bos
ton organization in which Bt. John 
men are largely Interested, propose 
to ruii-n direct line of steamers from 

John to Havana and return, com
mencing September 16. The purpose 
of the companies was revealed at the 
produce shippers meeting yesterday 
afternoon, and later when a Standard 
reporter sought confirmai Ion from
those Interested.

Mr. F. R. Williams, when Interview
ed, said he was connected with the 
tit. John, Boston and Cuba Steamship 
t’onipnny, organized In Boston some 
time ago. ami which had completed I Mr. P, W. Thomson when Interview- 
all arrangements for the running of ed confirmed what had been said at 
steamers from tit. John to Havana, the meeting that the Win. Thomson 
On Tuesday next he will Interview Vo. was Interested In placing steamers 
the Local Government with regard to of their own on the route. The Fed- 
securing assistance for the service. eral Government, he said, were being 

The nature of the assistance to be asked for a subsidy, and in vase ar- 
asked for would not be defined, but rangements were completed the Mnn- 
It would be left to the Government to tinea would make the first trip on 
decide whether tt should he In the September 15.
shape or n subldy or a guarantee of Mr. Thomson added that his cotn- 
so much freight. * pauy would operate regardless of what

All such projects had to be helped the Boston company Intended to do. 
along, he said, and there was a great He believed that the same men were 
fidtl in Cuba for building up a trade, behind the 8t. John, Boston and Cuba 
The population of Cuba was 2,060.000 Steamship Company as hpd promoted 
at the last census, an Increase of 600,- the Talisman service.

000 In the eight years of freedom form 
tipalu. This was equal to the total 
increase in the population during the 
last fifty years of Spanish rule.

Everything on the Island was Im
ported excepting sugar, tobacco and 
fruit, yet the balance of trade was on 
the right side, as the exports exceed
ed the tetal Imports. In one year 
alone the products of the sugar plan
tations were valued at $l45,Ouu,uOO.

Asked as to the position of the rival 
company Mr. Williams expressed him
self as rather skeptical of serious in
tentions on their part to engage lu 
the trade.

im DROG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

S
st.

THE

BIRTH AND INFAN Market Square, St. John, N. B.
English Malls Today.

The English malls via Rtmouskl 
grill arrive here on the Maritime ex
press this morning.

Cerleton Church Picnic.
Carleton Presbyterian Church held 

â very successful picnic at Westfield 
yesterday. Several sporting events 
were largely participated In by those 
present, and altogether thé outing 
was very enjoyable. The Carleton 
Cornet Baud was In attendance.

or

JESUS CHRIST This Newspaper
Notice of Our f*q/e

Of Broken Lots of Ready-to -wear Clothing cannot glveSou mor^man a hint of the many op^ iC'fo* now 
being offered. J 7

But a call at our store—an examination of the Jfrloi^Wnee—will reveal the whole truth.
Bear this In mind, however, that you can pick \Æ oÆod everyday suit for $5.00 or $7.50 that sold hither

to at $10.00 to $iaoo Not In all elaee now, however^pjRspeclal Inducements In every elze.
CALL WITHOUT DELAY. Â

According to the sp# Narratives
By fie #

Rev. Louie MattlJwÆweet, M. A. 
with an hit vdP’tloh by 

James Stevens loge. D. D.

Price $m60 Net. \
Commercial League.

Oh the Every Day Chib grounds 
last evening In the Commercial 
League, M. R. A.’s team were defeat
ed by Vassle ft Co. by a score of 6 to 
0. The battery for the winners was 
Smith and McLeod, and for the losers 
Bproul and Uirvau.

E. G. Nelson 8 Co
Cor. King and Charlotte St*.

RT. MON. JAMK* BKYCE
HERE MONDAY WEEK.

WOMAN'* CRIE* BRING
POLICE TO THE RE*OUE

Lane.iter B.l.b.ll Lee,lie.
Ih the Lancaster League last even

ing the Mlllford Stars defeated the 
Portlands by a Score of 7-6. The Stars 
have lost but four games out of sev
enteen 
they w
lenge to any team In the city.

Military Veterans*
At a meeting of the N. B. Military 

Association lust evening It was de
cided to hold their annual excursion 
at Bayswater on Wednesday. August 
18. A committee consisting of Mr. 
Andrew tomery. Mr. James Hunter and 
the vice president was appointed to 
make the neceasaryq arrangements.

Mrs. Bills Is Improving.
On Inquiry last evening at the home
Mrs. Win, Kills, who fainted In the 

depot on Wednesday night. It was 
learned that both Airs. Kills and her 
mother-in-law were much Improved. 
Word hud been received that Corn. 
Kilts was also progressing favorably 
in the hospital In Montreal.

Liquor Case Postponed.
The cast- of Mrs. Mary Bradley, 

charged with selling liquor to an In
toxicated man, came up before Magis
trate Ritchie yesterday afternoon. 
Several witnesses were examined and 
the ease was postponed until Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Returned to New York.
Mr. .John H. Roberts, who arrived 

last week from New York In Ills Mulch 
auto, with Ills family and lias been 
staying at the Barker House, Loch 
Lomond, left last evening on the Bos
ton ex 
return 
by road.

Question of Club House Deferred.
At the quarterly meeting of St. 

Andrews Society last evening a mo
tion Introduced by B. R. Macaulay pro 
wae decided not to adopt the restrlc- 
club house building fund was held 
over until the November meeting, it 
was decide not to adopt the ressrlc- 
tlons to the eligibility rules ns sug
gested by Mr. J. Hoy Campbell. Dr. 0. 
L. McIntosh presided ut the meeting, 
at which, In addition, the usual routine 
business was transacted.

A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREETCharge by His 
r Assault—An

Leslie Singer Given In 
Wife Last Night for 
Old Offender.

Soon after Patrolman James H. Rose 
went on duty on the Lower Cove beat 
lust evening a young man came run
ning up to him In a state of great ex
citement and exclaimed. “A Woman is 
being murdered in Sheffield street!" 
The officer made his way 
the locality designated and 
scene of trouble to be Leslie Singer s 
house, near the corner of Sheffield and 
Sydney streets. Singer Is a big fel
low and he. It appeared, had been 
quarreling with his wife.

The police say the woman was han
dled very roughly and that the side 
of her face was badly bruised and 
swollen, und that she was cut around 
the mouth. She had screamed wildly 
for help and the cries sent the young 
man mentioned for the police. Singer 
culiued down on their arrival, but 
was given In charge by Mrs. Singer 
for assaulting her.

This is not the first time the Singer 
family lias been rent asunder by In
ternal dissensions, and Singer bas pre
viously faced the same charge which 

preferred against him today, 
occasion he was impli

cated In a theft case, and at that 
time the pleading of his wife was In- 
st rumental in his being discharged 
from custody.

Will Addrees Canadian Club Follow
ing Day—Presidents of Other N. B. 
Club to be Invited.

TAl tom NO AMO CLOTMIMQ.

and announced that 
be out with a chal-

played, fl 
111 shortly At a meeting of the executive of 

the Vanadlan Club, held yesterday af
ternoon. the secretary. Mr. G. A. Hen
derson. reported the receipt 
ter from Rt. Hon. James Bryce, In 
which His Excellency accepted the 
invitation to lunch with the club on 
Tuesday, Aug. 17.

The British 
be accompanied by Mrs. Bryce, will 
arrive on the late Boston train on 
Monday, Aug. 1C, and will be at the 
disposal of the club on the following 
day. lie Will leave for St. Andrews 
on the Wednesday.

The club has also Invited Lt. Gov
ernor Tweedle to be a guest at the 
lulichvou and His Honor has sent 
word that he hopes to be able to at
tend. The executive decided to ask the 
presidents of all the Canadian Clubs 
of New Brunswick to be present.

The luncheon will be held In Keith's 
Assembly rooms and will be In charge 
of the King's Daughters' Guild.

Mr. Geo. Fleming and Mr. LeBaron 
Wilson were elected tfleiubere of the 
club.

Those present were Mr. C. B. Allan, 
the president, Dr. B. F. Quigley, Dr. 
A. W. MucRae. Aid. J. R. M. Baxter. 
Mr. G. A. Henderson, Mr. K. T. C. 
Knowles. Dr. H. 8. Bridges and Mr. 
J. A. Ertey.

39c. LADIES’
Long Lisle Thread Gloves

accurate sizes, nedect

In Black,. White, jodey and Tan Shades.
Sizes «ar1.2, 7, 7 1 -2.

At Only 39c^Pair Regular 55, 65 and 70c.

39c.of a letExcursion.

quickly to 
found the

the celebrated fOWNES makes, 
something that will wear well.

fitting, qualities the best andAmbassador, who will

j
.ft-

I ROBERT STRAIN 8 CO 27 and 29 Charlotte StreetOf • •

will be 
on one ws- excellent 

sliajS tc^how many 
styles ufdAany prices
In “DdBFrHY DODD 
SHOES’
Luce at f3.00, 4.00, 
4.00, O.OO.

•torts close et * p. m. St. John, August 5, 1909.

BOYS' SUITS ALSO IN 
THIS CLEARANCE SALE '

MUST FIRST SECURE an Button andGUARANTEE OF $1,000
RAISED BTUMFAOE RATE

25 CENTS A THOUSANDMedical Men Dleeuee Queetlen of In
viting Canadian Medical Society 
Here Next Year—Queetlen ef Funde 
to Entertain.

A special meeting of the medical 
men of the city was held yeeterdsy 
afternoon In the rooms of the St. John 
Medical Society to consider the advis
ability of inviting 
cal Society, which 
In Winnipeg the latter part of thle 
month, to hold their next annual meet 
lug In tit. John during the summer 
of 1910. Or. John S. Bentley was In 
the chair.

After discussing tlie matter a reso
lution was moved to extend an luvftft- 
tlon to the Canadian society to hold 
their next meeting in St. John.

It was moved in amendment that 
the Invitation be extended provided 
$1,060 be first guaranteed for the 
pose of entertaining ths 
amendment was carried.

it Is thought unlikely, In view of 
the terms of the amendment, that any 
invitation will be sent, ft la sixteen 
years since the Canadian Medical 
Society met ih St- John.

A
We have been using ths knife again; this tin^on our Boys’Two-Piece Suits. 

We have grouped together a lot of suits which fonpRly sold at $3.50,13.75 and I t and
press for New York. He Will 
Inter to take Ills auto buck Increase Decided on it Meeting of 

New Brunswick Railway Company 
Yesterday—Directors end Officers
Eleeted.I

Marked the lot reg 
of size at one so5 Price $2

Sale Price Only $250

98Lumbermen In Northern New Bruns- 
the action ofthe Canadian Medl- 

this year will meet wick Will be affected 
the New Brunswick Railway Company 
at the annual meeting held In the city 
yesterday In raising the stutnpage 
rates 26 cents a thousand on all 
classes of timber. The railway com-

Iii addition to the ntove a
Made from Dark Brown

of Norfolk Suits, sizes 25 to 32
pany contrôla large tracts of land and 
the additional charge will mean a big 
Rem hi the total winter's cut for the Herringbone Stripe, All 

Wool Tweed, -
Is there in your summer 
apparel anything more 
essential than cool, com
fortable footwear Ï
Button Shoes for dress

Lace Shoes for street use.

e •
operators In their territory.

The directors elected at the meeting 
were: Lord Strathcena, Mr. Robert 
Melghen, Lieut. Col. F. 8. Melghen. 
Mr John Turnbull. Montreal; Mr. 
George Cautlle, H. H. McLean, and 

W. T. Whitehead. Fredericton.
At a subsequent meeting of the di

rectors officers were chosen as fol
lows: Robert Melghen, president ; 
Lieut. Col. McLean, vice president; 
Mr. Whitehead, land agent, and Mr. 
Alfred Booty, secretory-treasurer,

Mr. and Mfs. Robert Weighed, Meet. 
Col. Melghen and Mr. Turnbull left In 
the private car Karasdlffe last even
ing by 1. C. R., for Lord Mount-Ste- 
phens' camp at Mat aped la, P. Q.

A/mo Boy»' Vamh Oultm, Rrloom Almomt Out In Two.Get Beyond Hie Depth.
Some excitement was caused In the 

North End yesterday afternoon when 
one of a crowd of small boys 
were swimming In F. E. Sayre’s mill 
pond, gpt beyond his depth. Jiia loud 
tildes attracted the attention of some 
men nearby, and one of them took off 

- .!$• float and plunged In lifter the 
mhl* r r > *7 : :

The water was not very deep and 
the rescuer had little difficulty in 
bringing the youngster ashore.

pur
Thevisitors.

Mr.who use. J. N. HARVEY, TAILORING/ AND OLOTHINQ, 
IOO to 207 UNION 8TREET.

1!

IÏPPICIH8 OF HOME FOK
INCUNABLE* ELECTED i r-e-r.

i

SML F* MD SUTURE
mmumiEn furwsh-

IT MUGI LOWERED ICES.

Beard ef Management Made Reap
pointments Yeaterdey—Twenty-four 
Patients Now In Institution.

The August meeting of the bonrd 
of management of the Home for In
curables was held yesterday afternoon. 
As It was the first since the annual 
meeting officers for next year were 
elected, as follows; President. Dr. 
Thomas Walker; vice president, Mr. 
W. Rupert Turnbull; treasurer. Sena
tor Rills; secretary, Mr. W. (\ Jordan; 
finance committee, the treasurer, with 
Messrs. F, P. Starr and H. B. Emer
son; house committee. Mr. W. fl. 
Fisher, Drs. Walker and Alias Alward.

There are twenty-four patients In 
the home, one death having occurred 
since the last meeting. Several appll- 
fions for admission have been 
received, andr there are a number on 
the waiting list.

t Plret Fatality Here From Sunstroke.
Rt* John has always been noted 

for Its eool summer climate. Suffering 
ftfid prostration from the beat have 
been almost, unknown. Yesterdav Mr. 
T. M. Burns, secretary of the Hoard 
Of Health, Issued a burial certificate 
for dentil from sunstroke, and It Is 
believed to be the first time In the 
filstory of the city that a certlfleate 
has been Issued for this cause. The 
victim was the late Mr. Chas. W. Al
ley, of 164 Metcalf street, who died 
last Tuesday, aged 69 years. Mr. Alley 
was formerly an engineer on the 
tugboat Champion.

Waterbury & 

Rising
Another Fire In Gotten Mill. 

Between three and four o'clock 
afternoon a slight fire broke 

e drying room of the Corn
wall Cotton Mill. It was extinguished 
before much damage wae done.

KIRO STREET, 
UN10X STREET

yeeterday 
euf In III

ii
u
„ Haarlng Fottpana*.

The oaae of 3. J. Ferri», who wi« 
charged with wilfully running kin team 
Into thnt of Jna. Sullivan, thereby

W,
it Hot Weather Underwear, FÂnoy 

Qotton and Uml* Halt Horn*, wfamh- 
ablm Timm, Soft ZVeoZ/j 
Fanoy Rmgdta OhlrtmJ £

FRUITS/
VEGETAMES

B|
breaking the pole of his wagon, came 
up before Judge Hltdile yesterday 
afternoon. Several witnesses were ex-

U

and 
'o., Eto.

Vleltere to Felice Headquarter*.
Among visitors at police headquar

ters yesterday were Andrew Creel 
man, of the Brookline force, and Mr. 
Thomas R. Clark, brother of Chief 
Clark on the staff at the Boston 
headquarters. They are on their way 
to Truro, N. fl., where they will attend 
a convention of the Knights Templar, 
and are taking their annual outing at 
it. John on the way. Mr. Charles W. 
Kingsbury and Mr. Edward Woodbine 
are also In the party. Mr. Clarke will 
be the guest of his brolher, 
fred Clark, Queen street, me visit
ors were warmly welcomed by Chief 
Clark, Deputy Chief Jenkins, Sergeant 
Baxter and other officers, and 
Weil entertained last evening.

«mined and the case was postponed 
tor further hearing.<l| We hare a pul 

anges and Pine 
Strawberries m 
Wife, write oil

Price*

iment. Or
rery low, 

inttfni. 
i year cm

A brief list of needed new urntehlngs 
see the advantage of buying for resent needs, owe 
other season. Call In during tb- day or evenli#, A

inch lowered In price that almost any man can readily 
11 laying in u supply at these special figijhos for an- 
lect what you require and pockn the sat-JL

SO VThe Time Fleaeel
The Amherst people don't give out 

the time In Fred Cameron’s five mile 
at Amherst Wednesday night. Don't 
It look good enough after Stirling’s 
performance Monday night here? 96.46 
Is going some. Did the Amherst lad 
beat It?

Ludlow Resumes Today.
Repaire to the Ludlow have been 

completed 
the ferry route about 1 p. a. today. 
Unloaa anything 
the Ludlow will 
slon until October, when her certifi
cate rune out. She will then be plac
ed on the blocks for a thorough over
hauling.

dera.St. Peters* Jubilee Celebration.
Last evening the Jubilee celebration 

In St. Peters Church Was continued. 
There was no sermon and after the 
recitation of the Rosary the Litany of 
the Blessed Virgin was chanted by 
the choir and benediction was given 
by Rev. F. Holland, C. SS. R.

This evening Rev. Patrick l*eonarfi 
will preach on "The King of the True 
Church."

fight.
«■ Boys’ Balbfiggan Uderwear .

Shirts with half and mg sleeve^ 
Drawers, knee and longlength. Any 
size from 20 to 82 limes. Greatly 
reduced price, per garront .. . 25c.

Men's Balbrlggan Shits only small 
lot to clear, sizes 36 am 88, much re
duced, per garment « .. ,, ..25c.

Men's Fine Balbrlgga Shirts and 
Drawers, super-Egyptlanrarn, silk fin
ish, all sizes, special Jduced price, 
per garment

Men's Fancy Cotton ad Lisle Half 
Hose. Final reduction o the balance 
of stock to close out t once. All 
good pstterns. this senon’s designs 
and colors. Special 20cpair, 8 pairs 
60c. 80c. pair, 3 pairs . ,, ..75c.

Washable Ties
, ! WILLETT FRUIT Cl, LTD. All new goods this season, late 

signs and colorings, popular shapes, 
reduced to 16c each, 2 for 26c. 20c, or 
8 for

>h 8t. John, N. B.hi
50c.

and she will be placed on

Men’s Colored Shirtsllhforeeee he,pens, 
remain la commit WINDfi Death ef Mr*. Mary Meftade.

Mrs. Mary McDade, wife of Mr- 
James McDade, of Mill street, died 
yesterday afternoon after a week's 
Illness, lue sad event has been 
learned by her many friends with deep 
regret. Mrs. McDade was formerly 
Miss Sheehan, and Is survived by her 
husband, three daughters and one son. 
Mrs. P. J. Mooney. St. John ; Mrs. A. 
Gautlen, Montreal; and Miss McDade, 
St. John, are the daughters; Mr. John 
J. McDade Is the son.

were
An entirely different assortment 

from those offered last week. TheANDFarm L.berer»' Eaeoralan.
Out feeders' attention Is called to 

Canadian Fselflc advertisement In In
lay's Issue. The tie 
In ths Canadian Nui 
than ever before, ai 
from the meat reliai 
lea at 35,000 ImLyeeH 
ed thle year I 
rate from I 
>11.00 «etna, 
the <11*1 tint 
taka pi* In 
yeara. IWr 
treat th<\,' 
year, end % 
to the WeX 
from here will 
•eld," and will have the advantage of 
being the (ret to get to work.

onea and two* of a pattern left after 
the week'a selling, thrown out to heap 
our stock clean and treih. All good 
eolerlnge, late dealgne. reliable cloths. 
Perfect fitting shirts marked at a lig
ure that will move them quickly re- 
gardleae of the first price. All re
duced to .. ..

STft ..33c.
"d for laborers 

[JzwMk Is greater 
p zW flkestlmnted
w kr'tY*,haf °f
■ Willie retitilr- 
WRzInSork. The 
mWlntpeg is 

•OtfWMFrilng. and 
the laborers will 
leg as In previous 
be only excursion 

MarlfTEe Provinces this 
It Is the first excursion 

those going 
first In the

Ah Old FeNte Concert. Strong winds |rrlt 
and make it 
clean dust Is 
and shin craclA, 
healthy comiiJo 
Into unslghtljli 
sores unless J#
The nnttse 
heeling qualities of 
will avert all dangers,

the skin 
rd Sid dry. Ün- 

JTl into pores 
Pentihg an un- 
'that develops 
motions and 
ptly cared for. 

. cleansing and 
CUTILAVE

"t An enjoyable "Old Folks' Concert" 
given at the African Methodist church 
last evening before a large audience 
was a big success. Among those who 
took part were Mr. Bllasaid, Mto. 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and Mr. 
Williams.

"i
'I
'I

. «. . .11.00 each.
1

Hoh. J. K. Flemming will leave this 
morning for Deer island to join Mrs. 
Flemming, who Is spending a few 

benefit of her

•< Men’i end Boys’ outfitting Dept.'FrmtlM *oy.' Ex.ural.n,
CM filtlirdly Ike 'Prentice Bey. 

Will run’ an eicuraNm to l.udgete 
l<afce. Special traîna, leaving the 
Want side at p a. m and 2 p. «... have 
been engeged 1er the oecealtm. A 
capable committee baa the matter in 
ha** an* a gee* us* le leohe* to»,

week, there for the 
health. The Provincial Secretary will 
remain until Monday, when he will 
go to Fredericton to attend 
lag of the OOTernmewt the

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.t. CUNTON neown,
DRUOOIBT,

Ger. Union and Waterloo Ste.

Ibiss year, 
be "the the meet 

following
ftsy*
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